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比重很小。2007 年 3 月 16 日第十届全国人民代表大会第五次会议通过了《企业
所得税法》，新法对现行企业所得税税式支出政策进行了整合，但具体税式支出










































     Since China’s reforming and opening, by carrying out the tax expenditure 
policies that give foreign investors preferential benefits, the amount of the foreign 
capital flowing into China has already been the largest continuously compared with 
other developing countries. And in 2003 the amount of China’s foreign capital placed 
first in the world, even surpassing that of the United States. But the foreign capital 
introduced focuses mainly on some labor-intensive form manufacturing industries and 
some processing industries, while there is little in some fields that our country needs 
badly to develop such as agriculture, basic facilities, high-tech industries and 
emerging industries. And most of the foreign capital items spread in the special 
economic zones and eastern coast areas while there is little foreign capital in mid-west 
areas where economy is relatively backward. The enterprises’ income tax was 
permitted in the 5th session of the 10th National People’s Congress on March the 16th 
in 2007. The new law has improved the present enterprises’ income tax expenditure 
policies, but no concrete rules on tax expenditure have been advanced up to now.  
The thesis tries to analyze the influence of the present foreign-invested 
enterprises’ income tax expenditure on FDI, points out its weaknesses and proposes 
that it should be improved. That’s to say, the goal of foreign-invested enterprises’ 
income tax expenditure should be repositioned; its forms should be changed; the 
budget should be made and the analysis of its cost and benefit should be made too. We 
hope that the study can provide a reference for the completion of the concrete 
methods of new enterprises’ income tax expenditure and lay a basis for evaluating the 
effects of foreign capital introduced by taking into account the cost of foreign direct 
investment.  
The innovation of the thesis lies in the analysis of tax policies’ influence on FDI 
from the expenditure perspective, taking into account the cost the government has to 
pay for to attract foreign direct investment. Finally, it is clear to us that owing to the 













improvement. The study is only a general analysis of the influence of the present 
foreign-invested enterprises’ income tax expenditure on FDI, not a comprehensive 
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1.1 研究背景及意义 






















2007 年 3 月 16 日第十届全国人民代表大会第五次会议通过了《企业所得税














































































（Tax Expenditures: A Review of the Issues and Country Practices）的专
题报告，从赞成和反对税式支出的理由、税式支出与直接支出的相对优劣比较、
定义和估算税式支出的概念和方法问题及成员国的税式支出实践等方面对税式
支出制度进行了全面介绍。1996 年，OECD 在进一步总结 14 个国家税式支出制度
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现的政府支出：来自发达和转型国家的经验》（Tax Expenditures---Shedding  
Light on Government Spending through the Tax System: Lessens from  
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